
9/11/71 
;J  ear jylvin, 

The..-c: is :om,:thin,;-no runh-Ilvo bo..n w.pitio,; to. aalz. about an, fue,:c.,:t, just ;lopped into my mind, so 1 a:k. 

Vrou =nowhere I hew th; belief that tr.'s Uomiesion 	tuaAbl.: to ac eount for Oswald's arrival ea melgielci by vu .-.eruial transportation Uaeed upon what it did 1•1104 of his 	 travel. 

4ith 	there 	alway:: the chance that ouch tldJI:e may not ee th., reality, ray, over thy: :roars, have been confused in :;y Land with pone of tn.. things I h+.ard from jG before I was to understand him. 

If it is true, 	you r4manbor thn citation or citations? 
Jr has tool- LA: ho has /sod will send a copy of your :satin letter. Thaak0, but any rustrictLons? .bough anyone ask mi.: for it, ok to lot th:n havu? 
I do riot !idle. if / ovor sent you a copy of the very rought instant aualyals I did for my own rodords el the fiat:. cnd for a friend at the eotewizindadouizing 4ash west on ::;patainle anti-black, guiued as aati-:tarry, "ew fatter piece. It I did not, JP hes and pea will :Jaikt; co. ,y for you. I haven't rums; it. I sat down an anti did it as I read that nitchelliobi traohing of reality. 

have the second mio of tree 1.iputaik condensation...-. frou an anti*LiZ U;J:,12. writing on the EU. ey co24es came from J.esar. There is an corlio:. one i do not yet have. I thinm 1. _aye J2 this dupe I 1:si of the 2iicL. These are of &wino only au a moor.. '.■:1:cy arc 	ependable. 0 in to end ne td1, lot but 
I'd 11;:exto bolieve you or your nay as:1st/Int will mind. .Lelia to the eoLx11. It wouli, 	nn act or 'L,lneaes..-.. to tnem. I've =lea DIDIM who seemed close. one to,k to drinb-and total silence. Iiicholu:! von hof,man h.= a fiva piece about the,  two Tex Obs. gals. I've alrnay forimt:ma to who:: 1 a_aat it. L4tlxl.a.; about thiri iu it. 
Lope your by-now surly spelled kitten is as Jucli company and an much a aenotic hoc,_epodge. iiuy arc, fro._ y long exp,rienc_:, au; best. 	nom mixod, .er,.bloolAngs from thm. .4U1 durability. If Uttons are hua to you, c .1usult a _ood vet for soma of t1-1,,  newer feline viruces with which he Inj to oe,e and, in fact, is v nt 	for 	 proced,a,03. OW/ be painfully ckadly and exerut- iating to obuorvo or try to treat. host redards, 

- 


